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LL HIL-

TON SPOKE

At Randlctt Park Congressman'

elect Thanked Caddo

County

,

In a short speech, Hon. 12. L.
Fulton addrossed the people of

tho county Saturday afternoon,
expressive of his gratitude and
friendliness. Mr. Fulton's re-

marks wore entirely non-part- i-

Ban, and woro of suoh a degroe
of moderation and good sense as
mado every one of his support-
ers congratulate himself that tho
choioo fell upon Mr. Fulton.

After expressing his thanks,
for the Caddo county vote, Mr.
Fulton said a few words with rof
orenoe tu the future of Democ-

racy in Oklahoma, showing tho
people that what is wanted is
Rood government in their inter
est, irrespective of whether it is
branded Renubhoan or Demo
oratio. If the Democratic of-

ficials shall betray their trust by
grafting and by allowing gratt,
thon tho Democratic party must
lose. He showed also that the
railway and corporate influenooB,
having tried their unsuooeBsful
best to beat tho candidates in
the poople's interest, they would
now try to "join" these officials,
something that the people whose
votes made them offioials should
be eternally on their guard
against. "Eternal vigilanoe,"
he qjoted, "is the prioo of

Mr. Fulton oooupies thorather
unsatisfactory position of having
to make a oampaigc next fall
two oampaigns in two yeara, He
will have every induoomont to
hard work, then, besides tho do-sir- o

to make good on tho pledges
in his platform.

Iggrcftie demoorats of his district
In will wntnh hin career with the

greatest interest. Much depends
upon, in faot, whether tho dis-

trict remains demooratio depends
upon it.

tieronimo Will Preach
Geronimo, tho terrible, has had

a oomplote change of heart. In
his early life ho spent muoh time
on the warpath and was a terror
that mado thousands tremble
with fear while many there were
who mot death at bis hand. Old
ago, enveloped in oaptivity, has
caused the veteran Apaohe war-
rior to disoard his early oustoms
and to ombraoo religion.

At the pow-wo- w whioh is to be
held at Collinsvillo', I. T. begin-
ning Oot. 14th, Geronimo will
proach a sermon in his native
language whioh will be trans-
lated by his interpreter into
English.

Chief Spybuck.of the Shawnees
secured permission from tho war
department for Geronimo to visit
hint during this last big celebra-
tion but it was Geronimo's own

I request that the red men and
I ufeed them in the way of rolig- -

Ion.

Return From Vacation
Mrs, William Reeoo and daugh-

ter, Miss Hazel, returned Satur-
day night from 8ulphur, where
they have been for rest and rec-

reation for several weeltB, They
report a most refreshing trip.
On their way home, they stopped
a day at Oklahoma City where
Mbs Hazel visited the business

the insurance companies
there- - :.

Cotton Bought
Yesterday 35 bales from 1140

to 11.50
.oday 20 baloa from 11.00 lo

11.75.

Weather
Washington, Sept. 30 -- Okla

homa and Indian Territory.
Bhowers.

full

LOCAL NOTES J
Ralph Stratton is in Vorden

for the day.

Miss Cora Wont is in town from
Vorden today.

Clarence Woolroy wont to Vnr-do- n

this morning.

J. R. Stowo is in Oklahoma
City on business.

Mrs. M. A. Heraty is in Chiok-

asha for the day.

L. Smith, of Chiokasha, spent
Sunday in tho oity.

J. E. White is a business visit-

or in Bingor today.

B. B. Spears of Chiokasha
spent yoBterday in the city.

H. C. Franz wont to Carnegie
this morning on business.

M. HeBter returned to his home
in Carnegie this morning.

Father Avarislus is spending a
few days in Oklahoma City.

Miss Mabel Wallis is the pos-

sessor of a fine pony since Sat-
urday,

Mies Beth Coulter has been a
sufferer from poisoning for sev-

eral days.
Mrs, B. R. Fitts, who has been

ill for the past two weeks, isoon-valesoin- g.

Prof. S. A, CarBon, of Pallis,
Okla., was prospeoting in this
oounty laBt week.

James Jarvis and family have
gone to Graoemont tr visit a few
days with relatives.

W. W. Terry and daughter,
Miss Dessio, spent Sunday in
Apaohe returning this morning.

R. Cox, of Altona, Illinois,
was looking after investments
hero tho latter part of last week.

J. A. Dinkier has returned
irom Oklahoma City and Kaneas
City, whero he purohascd his
holiday goods.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Van Brunt,
of Waurika, were in town yester-
day visiting the Virgil Haskell
family.

Mrs. W. F. Hanoootc left this
morning for Kingfisher, where
she will visit her sister, Mrs.
Oljs Smitlr.,

J. 0. Stewart, who was hero to
attend his brother's funera', re-

turned this morning to his home
in Sillwater.

Miss Anna Kirkpatriok oora
menoed today to olerk at Oglo's
stcro She is staying at tho
heme of Wesley Childs.

A, J, Thornton and iamily
passed through hero this morn-
ing enrouto from Fasoon to Bin-

gor, where they are moving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith havo

returned to their home in Cush
ing after a visit of a oouplo of
weeks with their daughter, Mrs.
C. W, Braokman.

Mrs. Se-ah-- to Stevenson left
this morning for her homo in
Carnegie, She oamo here to
place her two eldest ohildron in
tho Riversido Sohool.

"The B. K. Wood Drug Btore is
moving from tho E. B. W.idaman

establishment of a number of building today into' ita new quar
large

iSMt-i'- .

ters aoross the street. Postman- -

Iter Campbell, building.

A Time to Play
The old proverb that there is

a timo to work and a time to
play rooeivee proper notice "at
Paul Kaieer,8Yiow placq, tho old
Younghelm stund. Mr. Kaisor
ha9 had tho place completely

put in now tablos and
more of them, and has one of
the roost pleasant plaoes for a
mnn to sit and smolro his oigar
after his day'd work if he does
not oaro to play billiards or pool,
that onn bo found outside tho
club rooms of a large oity. In-

viting chairs placed where thoso
resting from the day'j business
may gaze out on tho street, or
if it will ploaso them bettor, put
in the timo reading tho late mag-nzino- s,

short stories and period-

icals. Paul does ovorything
well, so ho has employed a col-

ored man whoso business is to
look out for tho comfort of the
patrons of tho placo.

For a good smoke, a good
read, a good game, you should
stop at Paul Kaiser's. When
you do, you will speedily get the
habit.

Away to School
Mis? Thoresa Franz left this

morning for Arcadia, Missouri.
where she will attend a young
Lady's Seminary this year. She
had intendod to start lastTuoe-da- y,

but.was taken siok and had
to postpone her departure a week.
Her mother accompanied her to
Oklahoma City. Miss Theresa
has many friends who wiBh her
success in her sohool work.

"Just Plain Folks"
"Just Plain Folk8Mwas showed

to a. large and appreciative audi-

ence at the MoAninch Saturday
night.by the Whitington Comedy
Company.

It was the opening show of the
season, and was put on very well.

Date Whitington is to bo com-mond- ed

as being the obampion
buck and wing danoer of the
world. His danoing was jf the
first olasB.

All tho acting was of first olass
and she aotora showed their
ability as stage artists

Methodist Service
Rev. F. L. Farrington preaoh

ed a very interesting sermon last
night at the First M. E. ohuroh.
Tho male quartett sang two
1 eautiful selootions,

Marriage lioenso was today
issued to G.E.'Olliver and Maude
E. West, of Hydro.

Misn Mary Houston, of Carne-
gie, passed through here this
morning enroute to Oklahoma
City.

Frank Bellow, who has been
working on Charlie Wester'a now
briok building, fell off Saturday
and dislooatod his right shoulder,
Mr. Bellbw is up and around to-

day but not on duty.

Mrs. J. T. Gibbons, who haa
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Hall, returned this morning
to her homo in Perry, Mrs. Hall
returned with her to spond a few
days.

Misses Mabelle Carson, Anna
and Alioo Kirkpatriok, and
Messrs. Sam Ray, J.D. Parson,
and L. Prince spent yesterday
very pleasantly at the Kirkpot-rio- k

home, 7 miles north of town.

Mr. and Mm. T. H, Williems
arriv'bd in the city yesterdav
evening after two week's absence
in Oklahoma City and Fort
Worth and are the guests of
Mrs. Williams parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Jou, Blaokorbv on West
Washington Avenue.

ESCHITI LOSES

KELL WINS

Is the Courts Decision as Handed
Down by Judge Gillette.

Judgo F. E. Gilletto rendered
his decision WednoBday morning
in the matter of the injunction
against tho Wichita Falls and
Northwestern railway company,
which is promoting tho townsito
of Kell, sustaining the domurrer
against the issuance of the in-

junction asked for by tho peti-
tioners for the United States,
thuB handing down hia opinion in
favor vi tho railroad townsito of
Kell and nguinst the government
townsito of Esohiti.

The attorneys for the petition-
ers will appeal the caBO to the
eupremo court of tho territory
but Judgo Gilletto has roviewed
the oaso very thoroughly and it
is seldom that his decisions are
reversed.

Tho attorneys for the railroad
oompany and tho promoters of
the supposed townsito of Kell are
R. J. Ray and W. C. Stevens of
thiB oity and W. G. Hough of
Wichita Falls.

Fo- - the petitioners the attor-
neys are John Embry of Guthrie,
Louis McKnightof Anadarkoand
B. M. Parmenter of this oity.

This decision if sustained by
the higher court will be tho death
knell of Echiti and tho making
of tho proposed railroad town of
Kell."" Many people who paid
fancy prices for lots in Eechiti
are very much disappointed und
unless the government comes to
thoir rescue and proteots them in
some way it is expected that
many of them will refuso to pay
the romuinder of the purchase
price of tho lots. Lawton Star.

Today's Market.
(Tomberlin & Co., north side

Anada-k- o, O. T.)
New York, Sept. SO. Liverpool camo

a little better than expected this morn-
ing and improved as tho day progressed.
New York seemed indifferent to the
better feeling on the other side, and
opened two points below Saturday's
close. This was induced by hedge
selling but later a prominent bull lead-

er began to give support and prices
gradually advanced. January Belling
up to 1 132. A wave of selling set in
around that figure and prices gradually
receded. The weather map this morn
ing wa9 good but heavy rains fell in
the eastern Btates over Sunday and
though very little damage was done
beyond retarding picking, had little, if
any, effect. There seem3 but little
disposition on the part of the trade to
enter the market to any extent, they
being inclined to await the Govern-
ment reports next Wednesday. Miss
Giles will give an estimate on con-
ditions at 4 p. m. today and this is ex-

pected to be bullish. One prominent
operator estimated the condition at
7145 against 7609 last month. To our
way of thinking much depends on tho
weather and appearance of frost.
Should we havo lato frost prices will
declino from one-ha- lf to three-quarte- rs

of a cent from present prices, Wc
believe a trade position of the bull
side for the present tho safest and can
only adviso to bo conservative.

New York Cotton.
Open High Low Close

Oct 1090 1105 1089,11090 a 97
Dec 1107 1121 1098 1113 a 14

Jan 1119 1132 1113 1118 a 19

Spots 1180. Down 5 points.

Now Orleans
Oct. 1117 1127 1M3 1118al9
Dec 1110 1121 1105 llllal2
Jan 1113 1127 1111 HlCal7

Spots 11 0.

Chicago Markets.

Wheat.
Dec. - 99 99J 97J 981
May. 105Jaf 105 . 101 104

Corn.

Dec. 581 69a i 57J 68a I
May. 59 GOafr 58fnJ 591

Oats.
Dec. 52ai 52 51 52
May. 53 531 532 63

SNOW

9hk J--s

an invitation to i(ca to attend

"0r Jail Biisplaif.

Miss $iveli(

will be delighted to shew i(ou the meat

Charming View Millinery

foil and Winter.

We have in our first shipments

of smart, new Tailor-Mad-e

Frocks, Waists and Skirts
They combine quality, style

and workmanship at extraor-

dinary low prices ....

A Complete Line Always of

Up-To-No- w

Dress Goods

Furnishings

At prices well within the scope of all

"Anadarko's Big Store''

I NOW
tmmmmmmmmammmmmm

Clothing

Shoes

NOW

MAXGOLDMAN

&C0.

NOW

a


